Schedule of Community Participation (CP) site visits in the Sutherland LGA.

**WHO:** All parents and carers of CP applicants for services in the Sutherland Shire. The students/applicants may be in year 10, 11 or 12.

**WHY:** To visit services, meet staff and observe the programs currently in progress. To continue to research services for 2015 leavers. To begin research into CP services for school leavers in 2016 and 2017.

**WHEN:** **Friday 28th August, 2015.**

- **9am:** *Disability Services Australia (DSA)* Unit 10 – 16-18 Northumberland Rd Caringbah. **Contact:** Laura
- **10.00am:** *Wesley Disability Support Services* – Day Programs – 180 The Kingsway Woolooware. **Contact:** Michelle
- **11.15am:** *Civic Day Programs* – Corner East & Moore Streets Sutherland. **Contact:** Noelene
- **12.15:** *Sylvanvale Foundation* – 874-876 Rawson Ave Sutherland. Drive into the leisure/pool complex, continue down the L side of the pools till you come to the Police Citizens Club, turn left and Sylvanvale is just up the hill. **Contact:** Marti.
- **1.15pm:** *SGSCC (Sutherland St George Community College)* – 8543 7429; 127-129 Sutherland Rd., Jannali. **Contacts:** Cathy, Angela and Debbie

Lilian will be at the sites mentioned above at these times and will meet interested parents and carers outside the gates. We will proceed inside to meet the staff, observe the programs and ask questions as needed.

Parents/carers may visit all sites as programmed or just those of particular interest to them, following the schedule as outlined.

I look forward to seeing you on the 28th August.

Regards

Lilian Barter
Support Teacher Transition (Sutherland LGA).
21st August, 2015.